
Transition - Safety Signs 
Lesson: April 30th, 2020

Learning Target:  
Students will know how to identify safety signs.



Background: This is a review lesson from class 
● Students learned about what safety signs are. 
● Students learned what to do when they see these signs  

Let’s Get Started:
Watch Videos: 
1. Driver Safety Signs 
2. Traffic Light Video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-jjU0LAw0-4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1bh9NFeXFlU


Practice #1: 
There are a lot of different signs, which one tells us we 

need to stop?  

There are more than one way signs tell us a stop in ahead….

Hint: If the sign is  
RED it’s important! 



Practice #2: 
Can you find the sign the Pedestrian Crossing sign? 

This is important so we know to look out for people walking

Pedestrian is 
another word 

for people. 



Practice #3: 
Street signs tell us the name of the street, every street has 

a name 

What is the name of the street you live on?  

William 
Chrisman and 
Truman are on 
Noland Road 

Van Horn 
is on 

24 Hwy



Practice #4: 
Traffic lights tell us when to go and when to stop. 

Do you know what the different colors mean?  

Hint: Remember 
STOP is always 

RED

GREEN 
means GO!



Practice #5: 
Always follow safety signs! 

 If you see these signs, do you GO or STOP? 



Practice on your own:
Go to this website: 
Safety Sign Game 

1. Select either computer or tablet.

2. Then follow the directions for each picture.

3. Ask your parents for help.  

4. Great job! 

https://jr.brainpop.com/health/besafe/safetysigns/


More Practice on your own:
Go to this website: 

Safety Sign Memory Game 

1. Select either computer or tablet.

2. Then follow the directions for each picture.

3. Ask your parents for help.  

4. Great job! 

https://matchthememory.com/safetysign


Practice:
          Safety Matching  and Stoplight Worksheet

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1waTINRuJsl7l_UOqTgceJQsQ0_IuTUDk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O86BJAyao5S6sBVHJtVFl8EHXLwb9bZt/view?usp=sharing


Self Check: 
Go tell someone in your home your answers.

1. Was this lesson?
❏ easy 
❏ just right
❏ hard 

2. Now you can help keep others safe! 


